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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DIRECTIVE ON A RIGHT
OF RESIDENCE FOR I{ATIONALS OF MEFIBER STATES IN
THE TERRITORY OF ANOTHER IIEII8ER STATE









Fre&m of tpvsnent of persons means the right of citizens fr€e-
Iy to ctroose their residence in the national territory.
This right forms part of ttre general principles v*rich are values
comnon to aII I'br{cer States.
At Oonmunity Ievel, freedom of nrorzement of persons j-s established
by Article 3 (c) of the EEC Treaty arxl constitutes one of the fundamental
principles of the E\ropean Conlunity. It has already been atta-ined in
restrrct of gainf,ldlly occupied eitizens of the Oorrnunity, i.e. those
nationals of lbrber States t*ro carry on an activity as wagfe-earners or
sel-enployed persons by way of freedonr of movernent of uorkers, freedom
of establishment and freedorn to provi& services, and also in respect of
memhrs of their fanily(}) no a certain exbent this also applies to former
rrcrkers or self-erq>loyed p"ro*(?)
Direct general election of the rernbers of the European Parllament,
planned for 
'Jtle 1979, is an furyortant step in the progressive develolment
of the E\:rotrnan Conrmrrulty from a market Comnunity to a conrnunity of citizens.
(1) Council Directive 68/36o,/gEc of 15 October 2968 on the ahotition of the
restsictions on npvenrent ard resi&nce wj-thin the Consnuni-ty for workers of
I'{ember States and their families, OJ N" L 257 of 19.10.1968. Council
Directive 73/I48/EBC of 21 May 1973 on the abolition of restrictions on
rnovement and residence wj-thin the Cqnrnrrrity for nationals of }4enber States
with regard to establishment ard the pnorrision of services, OJ N" L I72
of 28.6.1973
(2) conmission Regulation (nfC) N' 1251,/70 of 29 ,June I97O on the right of
workers to remain in the territory of a l,bmber State after having being
employed in that state, QT N" L t..42 of 30.6.1970.
Council Directive 15/34/&C of 1? Dece{rber 19?4 concerning the right of
nationals of a I'bnber State to remain in the territory of another },bmber
State after having pursued t}tenein an rctivity in a self-enployed capa-
city, Ot N" t 14 of 2O.I.1.9?5.
* e, "' "r,
A rj-Ei:t of residence for na.i:jronal-sr of, liernber States, extendinE
ti'rougl1out the territory of the Con'nr*ni.ty a;1d Eia'ant.eil :Lrres;:ectirre of th'e pr[-
suit of an econonic: acLj-vaty, will strerqtheri 'bhe fe'el:ing of ail cit'izen's of
be.i.orqing to ttre Conmurri-ty ard thr:s thej-r j-nterest' in pairticipating in this;
de'ueJ"opnent throuqh their clirectiy electec$ representati'v'es ' Thus ' "Suro6:e;ul
Un.i"on will become for them a discern,jhle real-ity"{l1 '
At present, nationals of l\4efiiber States vrho wish to reside permanently
in another lter&er State w"ithaut pursuin€ anlr economic acti-vj'ty there coru:
unler ttre general nlles ap!:}.ic*le to fcreigfr nationals and are treated, as
ragard,s tlre corditions of thej-r resj.derrce, as nabionals of non-member coun-
tries and strbiect tcr the discretionarXr po$ier of th.e hos'L I'Iember States '
Thris proposal for a directive j.s aim€d at partially filli^r:q this
gerp in Oor,rrurrity law by laying dorsn th,e rules urder whichr this right of "
residence rnay be exercisd bryr certain ::ro'n-workirql pe:i:;ons.
The motive principle of the pnopcrsal is the recognition of an
inherent rigbt of residence jn the !&nrber States f,or Consi"ninity citizens
akcve J.8 years of 4e " "
Ctrildren r-lrder 18 years old ani spou"ses vlritkrorrt irdependent means
have no direct right, hrt" one derived from the person on whom they are
econonuically deprdent, provided they resi-de with thaL 5:erson i-n tJ:e host
country. Children orrer 18 years oLd who have no jndi'uidual means ard are
dclpanderrt on a citizerr of a !$enrber State are recognis,ed a.s harrirq a trFrso-
nal right if thqg are stLldsrts in the vaide serise of the term. In ottrer
cases, their riEht of residence derives frorn that of ttre citizst on whom
thqy are dryndent.
;-, -"*ra hry Ur l-eo f$If,lExi4ANS to ttre Elrropean Cor.rrrcilL on Er:rolnan [-i:ion,
Bulletin of tlre Furotrean Csnnnities, Sutrplerlent :Lfi6, p. 29
.-. r ill r:!i r, ,
-t-
It was not considered possible at t}te present ti.rne to propose the
. recognition of a rlght of re.sidence for all citizens of alL l4ernbs States,
particrrl.arly becatr.se of the pericd.s of transition atrplicable to acceding
l{enrber States for ttre purposes of establistr-i.rq t}re free morrement of workers.
/ With its proposal, the Cornrission is meeting the request of the .''
Enropean Parliarnent made in its Resolution of 16 November J:g17 (l)on ttrc
qirantirxt of strncial rights to the ci-tizens of tlre European C.onnuruitlr in
implerentation of the Paris St.umit of Decernber 1974 (point 11 of tlre final
conumrniqu6). Point 3 of t}le Resolution requests ttre Connr:lssion to consider
the right of residence for all Csrum,mity cilizens anrcng the rights to be
gnanted as a matter of lxiority to Conrn-urity citizens
, ID preparing iLs pnoposal, the Cannission has in ad*j.tion taken
account of ttre rtork carried out bry ttre ad fpc l{orkirrg Party set up bV t}re
Council followirq ttre Paris Sunrrlt "to study the corrlitions and tjme lirn:i-ts
in hfiich citizens of tlre nine l'Iember States could be gfanted, special rights
as nrerbers of the Cdrmlrrityrr.
(1) 
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1r. l,qqsj*$Asl!.
Freedom of movement for trret:sons witl'lin the Cc'Irfitntri"ty is one
e>,q:Iicit objectives of the Oornmr:r"rity .llis1ed in Artj-cl.e 3 of the EEC





This c*rjective is inplenrentd as regards
economic activity, in Ctrapters 2 arld .3 of Tit1e
p,rovide for the strEcific powers to atl[ajlr fully
F€rsons.
persions carrylng on an
III of the lYeatY, which
this freedorn for such
The ?reaty contains however no specific powers with regard to persons
rrot earrying On an eqonomlc activity , a111j since action appears necas-
s;ary Lo fu1ly attai-lr the Conmrunity's ol:jecti-ve of fr'eedorn of movement of
persons, action based on Article 235 of the Treaty appears jr':stified'
l:t is reca]led in this connection tha.t Council Djrective 75/34/nnC of 17
Ilee.en&rer 19?4 concerning the right; of nationals of a }lhmber State to remai:n
jln the territory of arpther $'Iefiber State after havi.ng pursued therein an
activity jn a self-ercployed capaciry is also basd on Artj-c1e 235 in tfre
irbsence of specific powers provided *or bryz the Treatry.
Tfris prgposal is j-r: addition based on Articl"e 56 (2) of the Treaty'.
It appeared necessary to make the rirlht of residence of those concenned
sr-rbject to restrictions relating to'prilclic policyr pr:blic security and
public healttr ttrat are alrea'dy laid ciown in respect of those in whom








IIr. CONrtsNr OF Tr{E PROPOSaL
1. Ttre objective is to lay dor"rn the rules urrler which nationals of a
I'bmber State nny exercise tho right of residence in the territory of
arpther l,bmber State, i-n so far as thq/ are not covered by the Conmu-'
nity law in force in this connection,
Oonsequently, the pnoposal does not affect the right of residence
and the right to remajn already conferred in accordance with Conrnr.mity
trrovisione concern:ing freedom of morrernent of rnorkeirs, freedom of esta-
blishment ard freedonr to provi& serrrices.
This has pro\d necessary to ensure that workers or self-enplqTed
persons or me$bers of their families are not rnade sulcject to corditions
v*rich are rpre restrictive than tlrose at lxesent in force.
2. Ttre pnoposal is restricted to questions of movernent arul residence
ard aceordi.ngly incorporates as far as possiJrle tJre provisions adopted in
res;rct of rcrkers arxl self-erplqfed persons.
this involves in particular the followirq provisions :
- right to leave ttre territory, Article 2 i
- 
entry &cunents, Article 3 ;
- 
residence docrrnents for rrerrbers of the family who are not nationalsqf a },lember State of ttre Oonmr:nity, Article 5 (3)
- 
territorial scope of the right of residence, Article 7 i
- 
the charrges for issuirq ard renewirq residence documents, Article I ;
- 
the docunstts to be pnoduced for the issue of the residence permit,Article 6, with the ercception of (b), a specific pnovisioyr concerning
the proof of rneans of subsistence.
-*-{*,,*"h--*'; :.n*. .r.p!:*"*'dk**r*re:+ $'-*'F'*'
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3. Ihe pnoposal for a Directive differs from the legislation in force
on the followi:ng points :
- 
Condition of mears of sttosistence, Article 4 :
An examination of the laws of }eniller States hils shown that in some
of thern, trFrsons l*ro do not have tlleir own neans of subsistence are auto-
maticaLly granted social security.
Althor-rgh l"bmber States consider it reason&le to provide economic
assistance tryr way of solidarity to nationals of othrer l'lember States who
have contributed through their i+ork to the economic and social develop-
ment of the counfir, thq/ do not consider that such assistance should be
granted to those persons vdtose residence in their trerritory is not con-
nected with ttre p.rrsuit of an occu;:a,tion or its contj-nuation.
For these reasons, ard havirq regard to the case law of the Court,
it appears acceptab)-e for l,brrb€r StaLtes to be autl:orized to make right
of residence of thj-s last cateEory c,f persons sr.icject to proof (f adeguat<:
means of sr.rbsistence vrhich, to avoi€t any arbitrary decisions, could be
the minirm:rn subsistence level leui.d ciown by the law o:f the host countrlr for
its or*n nationals.
- Y*li9i!v-esje!er*-g€-!{s-!gstgelse-Eer3*.-l€!x*g-1'
t?re period of validity of the residence permi-t should be identica-l
to that &pLed for vrorkers ard se1:E-erq:loyed persons, that is, at least
five years. For tlrose concerned, a charge of resiclence involved a ntlnber
of corrnitnents, in particular of an economic nature, Htlich should be
balanced by a minimrm guarantee of stabilj-ty even :i-:: the evgtt of a tem-
porary reversal of fortunes.
l*lreover, tlrase mncerned should be spared f.rom repeated checks on
their fileans of sricsist€nce hfrictr ly€Lild consitute an affront to their
dignity.
-? -
If, however, it is clear at the end of this first period that
these means of stibsistence are lackirxg, ttre hcat l,bmber State mrrst be
able to refirse to e>cterd the right of residence.
For hr:manitarian reasons I'bnber States should not be authorized"
to apply tkris measure to menbers of ttre family in ttre event of the death
of the person @ncerned.
The residence permit is then autonatically renewable becar.se of
the de facto integration of the holders in the host'country.
ttrc lxotrisions of ttris pnoposal do not affect ttre obligations of
the l,brber States arisirxE from the Etrrolnan Convention on sociaL ani med:i.cal
assistarrce.
- ls9elri!-resrgelse!-3rgi'cls I
Absences due to the fulfikent of a sernrice carzied out instead
of milltary duties or for nredical rea.sons does not affect ttre vali*ity
of the residence permit.
4. Restrictions imposed by hos lvlember States on the right of resi-
dence of those to wtronr this proposal applies, on grounds of public trn1icy,
p-tblic health or pubLic secrrrity, nust not be based bn gror:rds other ttran
those allo .ed in respect of tttose to wtpm Connrur:ity provisions already
adopted in this respect apply. Moreover, persons covered by this Direc-
tive must also enjqg ttre guarantees of protection afforded workers and
self-enrployed persons. Tlrus, the scope of DirectLve 64/ZZL1};F;C of
L7 Decsnber 1964 on ttre eoordination of special mea.qures concernirq the
morrement ard residence of foreign natj.onals whieh are justified on grror.rnds
of public poliqf, prblic securlty or prbLie healttr * should be octended to
those to l*rqn tlis Directive a54p1ies.
* OJ No L 14 of 20 Oanuary 1975,. p. 14
BPROPO-qAL' FON A CSUINiSIA DTRECTI\E Ot-{ A RTGHT
G. i?Esroii}TcE Fl)R NAtrIONAI^S OT MEMBER S,TASES TN
TTIE :cMRTTWY OF A}*CIHM, MEMBM. S|TAlrE
The Council of the E\rropean Oonmtmities,,
IIAU'fNG regard to the tfeaty e-stablishir4tr the European Elconorni-c Oonmnrnity,
anal in particul"ar Articles 56 (2) arrl 235 thereof ;
FIAVTNG regrard to t}te pnoposal frorn the Oorrn:ission ;
HAV'II.IG regard to the @inion of the European Parliamant ;
HAV'II$3 regard to the Qlinion of t}re Ecorprnic ard' Social Oonnnlttee i
WHERELS the l4enber States, in signring the Tteaty establ.ishjng the European
Economic Corununity, have declare<i themselves "d€:termjned to lay
the fourdatj-ons. of an errer closer uni-on amorg the peoples of Eurolx,
*iereas to tJ:is end t*rqg have provided for the r:enroval in the l4enber
States of obstacles to ttre free rxcvement of Snrsions ;
WHflREAS to rchieve this objective, ttre flreatlr ha^s prov:lded for powers to take:
action to ensr:re freedom of movsrsrt for workers ard self-enplq,red per-
sons ; wh€reas, however, ro provision has been nade for powers to taker
action with regard to freedom of movement for pfrsons irdeperxlently
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tlt No C 207114 17.8.79
Proposal for a Council Directive on a right of residence for nationals of Member Staies
in the territorv of another Member State
(Submitted by the Commission to tbe Coancil on 31 July 1979)
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN
COMMUNITIES.
Having regard ro the Treary establishing the
European Economic Community, and in partidular
Articles 55 (2) and 235 thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the.Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European Par-
liament,
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and
Social Committee,
Vhereas the Member States, in signing the Treaty
establishing the European Economic Community,
have declared themselves tdetermined rc lay the foun-
dations of an ever closer union among the peoples of
Europe'; whereas to this end they have provided for
the removal in the Member States of obstacles to the
free movement of persons;
'S?'hereas, to achieve this objecdve, the Treaty has
provided for powers to take actioq to bnsure freedom
of movement for workers and self-employed persons;
whereas, however, no provision has been made for
powers to take action with regard to freedom of
movement for persons independently of the pursuit of
an occupational activity;
Vhereas, however, freedom of movement of persons
is, by virtue of Anicle 3 (c) of the Treaty, one of the
foundations of the Community and can be fully
attained only if a right of permanent residence is
granted to those Community nationals in whom such
right does not already vest under the Community law
in force, and to the members of their family;
Vhereas the exercise of this right may, however, be
made subject to economic conditions;
'$/hereas Directive 64/221/EEC(') coordinated
special measures concerning the movement and
residence of foreign nationals which are justified on
grounds of public policy, public security or public
healih:
Vhereas Directive 64/221/EEC should also apply rc
nationals of Member States moving within rhe
Community 
.independently of the pursuit of an
economlc acuvrty;
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTTVE:
4rticle I
l. Member States shall, under the conditions laid
down in this Directive, abolish restricrions on
movement and residence in respect of nationals of
another Member State who reside or wish to reside in
their territory and who are not covered by rhe
provisions of Directive 68/360/EEC ('), Regulation
(EEC) No 1251/70 ('), Directive 73/148/EEC(a) or
Directive 7 5 / 34 /EEC ('\.
2. Thev shall abolish these restrictions in resoect of
members of those nationals' families who do not
personally come within the conditions laid down in
Anicle 4 (2) and who reside with those nadonals on
the territory of the host Member State.
'Members of the family' of nationals of a Member
State means:
(a) the spouse and relarives in the descending line
who are either dependenr or under 18 and their
sPouses;
(b) the dependent relatives in the ascending line and
those of their spouse, irrespective of their
nationality.
3. Member States shall favour the admission of any
other member of the family of a national refered to
in paragraph I or of the spouse of that national,
when that member is dependent on them or was
living under the same roof in the country of origin.
('z) OJ No L 257, 79. 10. 1968.
(') OJ No L 142,30.6. 1970.





(') OJ No 56, 4.4. 1964, p.850/64.
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Article 2
l. Member States shall grant the persons referred
to in Article I the right to leave their territory. Such
right shall be exercised simply on production of a
valid identity card or passport. Members of the family
shall enjoy the same right as the national on whom
they are dependent.
2. Member States shall, acting in accordance with
their laws, issue to their nationals, oi renew, an
identity card or passport, which shall state in
panicular the holder's nationality.
3. The passport shall be valid at least for all
Member States and for countries through which the
holder must pass when travelling between Member
States. 'S7here a passport is the only document on
which the holder may lawfully leave the country, its
period of validity shall be not less than five years.
4. Member States may not demand from the
persons referred to in Anicle I any exit visa or
equivalent requirement.
Article 3
1. Member States shall grant to the Persons
referred to in Article I the right to enter their
territory merely on production of a valid idendty card
or passport.
2. No entry visa or equivalent requirement may be
demanded save in respect of members of the family
who do not have the nationalitv of a Member State.
Member States shall afford to such persons every
faciliry for obtaining any necessary visas.
Article 4
1. Member States shall grant the right of
permanent residence to citizens of another Member
State referred to in Article 1 (1) who'reside or wish to
reside in their territory.
2. Nevertheless, the Member States may require
rhose citizens to provide.proof of sufficient resources
to provide for their own needs and the dependent
members of their family referred to in Article 1(a) (z).
Citizens of at least 18 years of age who are studying
or wish to study in the host Member State may
provide such proof by showing that their means of
subsistence derive from a relative in the ascending line
who does not live with them in the host country.
Member States may not require such resources to be
grearcr than the minirhum subsistence level defined
under their law.
3. The Member States recognize a permanent right
of residence for members of the family referred to in
Anicle 1 (2) of any one who possesses such right by
virtue of the preceding paragraph. This provision
applies even after the decease of the interested party.
Article 5
1. The right of residence shall be evidenced by
issue of a document entitled 'Residence Permit for a
Nadonal of a Member State of the European
Community'. This document shall be valid for not less
than five years from the date on which it is issued.
The residence permit shall be automatically renewable
except at the end of the first period for which it is
valid if it is proved that the condition referred to in
Article a (2) is no longer satisfied. Nevertheless, this
exception shall not apply to members of the family
referred to in Article 1 in the event of the death of
the national on whom they are dependent.
2. Breaks in ,.ria.n". r:, exceeding 12
consecutive months and absence on military service or
civil service done instead of military service or
absence on medical grounds shall not affect the
validity of the residence permit.
3. A member of the family who is not a national of
a Member State shall be issued with a residence
document which shall have the same validity as that
issued to the national on whom he is dependent.
Article 6
For t[|e issue of the residence permit, Member States




(a) the document under cover of which he
entered their territory,
(b) documents proving that he has at his disposal
the resources referred to in Article 4 (2);
:n





by the members of the family:
(c) the document under cover of which they
entered the territory,
(d) a document issued by the competent authority
of the State of origin or the State whence they
came proving their family relationship,
(e) in the cases referred to in Anicle 1 (2) and(3), a document issued by the competent
authority of the State of origin or the Stale
whence they came, certifying that they are
dependent on the relative or live with him in
this country.
Article 7
The right of residence shall be effective throughout.
the territory of the Member State concerned.
Article I
1. The residence documents granted to nationals of
a Member State shall be issued and renewed free of
charge or on payment of an amount not exceeding
the dues and taxes charged for the issue of identity
cards to nationals. These provisions shall also apply to
documents and cenificates required for the issue and
renewal of such residence documents.
2. The visas referred rc in Article 3 (2) shall be
free of charge.
3. Member Stater; shall take the necessary steps to
simplify as much as possible the formalides and pro-
cedures for obtaining the documents mentioned in
paragraph L
4.rticle 9
1. Member States shall not derogate from the
provisions of this Direcrive save on grounds of public
policy, public securi'ty or public health.
2. Directive 64/221/EEC shall apply to the
persons covered by rrhis Directive.
Article 10
l. Member Statr:s shall, within 12 months of
notification of this Directive, bring into force the
measures necessary to comply with its provisions and
shall forthwith inform the Commission thereof.
2. After notifica,lion of this Directive, Member
States shall moreover inform the Commission,
allowing sufficient time for it to submit its obser-
vations, of any subsequent draft laws, regulations or
administrative provisions which they propose to adopt
in the field covered by this Directive.
Article 11
This Directive is addressed to the Member States.
It
